
Students Perform
Brenda Edwards' intermediate

reading lab entertained the stu¬
dents and teachers at Scurlock
School with a Thanksgiving puppetplay last week.
The play, "A Feast of Thanks¬

giving", was presented by Mrs.
Edwards' six classes. The groups of
students rotated giving each groupthe opportunity to present the play.Costumed students did the nara-
tion while the hand-sewn puppetsperformed on stage. Mrs. Edwards
made costumes for the students
with old clothes she acquired from
the "Attic". She also adapted the

hand puppets to pilgrim and
Indian dress. The puppet theatre
was provided by the Hoke CountyParks and Recreation Department.The students were co-ordinated
backstage by Mrs. Edwards and
teacher assistant Betty McMillan
while Bobby Peoples and BettyHottle worked with the backgroundmusic.

After the play students were
invited to ask questions. The playdepicted the events of the first
Thanksgiving and provided a
learning experience through enter¬
tainment.
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PILGRIMS - These students are wearing costumes designed by Brenda
Edwards for Scurlock Schools puppet show.

Brownie Troop 17
Holds Bake Sale

Brownie Troop 17 will hold a
bake sale at the Edenborough
Shopping Center on Saturday. Dec.
3. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

+RedCross.
The Good
Neighbor.

For Grayseal PaintAnd The Painter
For WallpaperAnd The Hanger

CALL

The Decor Center
875-4724

or
Mike Crowrder
875-3398
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PUPPET SHOW .. These students are displaying the puppets used in a
show at Scurlock School last week.

Frost Causes Accidents
Motorists who fail to clear frost

from their car's windshield, side,
and rear windows not only risk
having or causing an accident, but
they also risk receiving a traffic
citation, according to HighwayPatrol Commander Col. John T.
Jenkins.

Jenkins pointed out that failure
to clear all the frost from all car
windows was not only unsafe but
also a violation. North Carolina law
requires the windshield, rear, and
side glasses to be free from
discoloration which impairs the

driver's vision or creates a hazard,
he said.

During this season of the year.Jenkins suggested that motorists
anticipate frost and cover their car
glasses at night. If they do not, theyshould scrape all frost from all car
glasses before starting out on these
frosty mornings.

Motorists attempting to reach
their destination while peering
through a "peep-hole" of frost can
expect enforcement action by the
Patrol, Jenkins said.

PUPPETS .. The puppets pictured here were adapted to pilgrim dress bvBrenda Edwards, intermediate reading lah teacher at Scurlock School.

Hokeigkfiglits
They win first place don't they?Yes. once again the H.H.S. Band

has proved themselves the victors.
In Laurinburg last Monday the
band participated in a Christmas
Parade and won first place. This

THERE'S SOMETHING OUTTHERE
THATCAN EATYOUR SAVINGSIAND CANCELYOUR PLANS FOR
¦¦¦«FUTURE.

The beast is lean and hungry.Waiting to pounce out of the
darkness without a warning.

And no one from the President's
advisors to your Uncle Fred can tell
you when.

It's called inflation. And it's made
strong men weep and turned familybudgets into scrap paper.

But there is a way you can protect
your family and your future from this

predator. By earning more money on
your hard earned money.Southern National Bank has new.

safe ways that let you earn up to fifty
percent more than regular savings.With no risk!

So, don't take a chance with the
unknown.

The future is what you save.
Talk to Southern National todayabout high yield, low risk savings.And don t worry about things that

go bump in the night.

m
Southern National.
Abankforthe

serious saver./ Member FDIC

.-IPenalty for early withdrawal: Three months* interest forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to passbook rate.
k ^

finished the marching season tor
the band. Now they will be prepar¬
ing for concerts. The band winds
up its season with three superior
ratings, one excellent and two first
place awards from parades. Con¬
gratulations Band on a job well
done.
Many thanks are extended to

those who participated in the
charity basketball game last
Wednesday. Because of enthusias-
ium and community awareness of

^ students aU H:H.S. this kjpd of' "-project'can t>e successful.
Congratulations to Duncan .

Buoyer. Kathy Williams and
Dwight Oxendine on being named
as candidates for a Morehead
Scholarship. After the three had
been screened Duncan Buoyer was
chosen to represent H.H.S. Con¬
gratulations to all three students.

(Omitted last week)
Wednesday night, at seven

o'clock in the MacDonald Gymthere will be a charity basketball
game held. Four members from
various clubs, two guys and two
girls, will be participating in the
activity. Admission to the game is
one dollar. The admission pricealso covers a dance which will be
held following the basketball game.Everyone is urged to attend this
function which will aid people in
Hoke County.
Going along with the feeling of

Thanksgiving, the Varsity Cheer¬
leaders took a basket of fruit to the
rest home in Raeford. Let us giveNthese girls a hand for going beyond $their duty of promoting school and
becoming community involved. ^

Many thanks are extended to all j
the people who supported the »

Music Booster Club Bazaar and >
Turkey Dinner. The money raised «

to benefit musical organizations in !*
Hoke County could not have been £raised if not for the time music *

boosters spent planning, serving $
the food, making cakes, items for \the Bazaar and encouraging their «

children to participate. Once again;thanks for the "helping hand" thei'
people of Hoke County gave.

Evidence of what the musics
organizations can do was shown*
last Saturday. In Hamlet, N.C. the;H.H.S. Band won first place^honors. This is the second year in a^row that the band has walked (ori$marrhpH^ aujau u/WK « --i c


